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^

年齡指上一個生日時的年齡
Age means the age as at last birthday.
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（ 以上一個生日計算 on last birthday ）

基本計劃 Basic Plan

 「每日住院入息賠償」及「每日復康津貼賠償」終身限額最高賠償 730 天。 「住院」指受保人依照醫生建議登記入院作為留院病人就受傷或疾病接受治療，條件是受保人
必須被醫院接收為住院病人最少12小時，並於出院前持續留院及須支付醫院的每日病房及膳食費用或深切治療費用。住院必須是醫療必需的。
Lifetime limit for daily hospital income benefit and daily rehabilitation benefit is 730 days. Hospital confinement means the registration for admission and 
confinement of the life insured as an in-patient in a hospital upon recommendation of a physician for the treatment of an injury or sickness provided that the life 
insured must be admitted in the hospital as an in-patient for a minimum of 12 hours and continuously stay in the Hospital thereafter prior to his discharge which 
incurs a charge for hospital daily room and board or intensive care. Hospital confinement must be medically necessary.
若受保人入住公立醫院，就本障而言，每日應付賠償額應為： (i) 承保表上註明金額的每日住院入息賠償或 (ii) 公立醫院的每日實際住收費，以較低者為準。
If the life insured is confined in a public hospital, the daily amount payable under this benefit shall equal: (i) the daily hospital income benefit of amount as specified 
on the policy schedule or (ii) the daily inpatient fee actually charged by the public hospital, whichever is lower.
指受保人因同一傷病至少連續住院 90 天及因同一受傷或疾病直接或併發而喪失行為能力，在每次出院後按醫生建議接受康復治療。「喪失行為能力」指住院至少連續90 
天及受保人遭受下列任何一種重大殘疾或損失：(i) 認知障礙；(ii) 永久需要使用輪椅；或(iii)永久喪失使用兩肢能力、失明、失聰或喪失語言能力。
Hospital confinement for the same inquiry or sickness for a minimum continuous period of 90 days is required and the life insured who is incapacitated as a direct 
or complication of the same inquiry or sickness receives treatment as recommended by a physician for rehabilitation treatment after discharge of the hospital 
confinement. Incapacitated means hospital confinement for a minimum continuous period of 90 days and the life Insured su�ers any one of the following major 
disabilities or loss: (i) cognitive impairment; (ii) permanent need for wheelchair; or (iii) permanent loss of use of two limbs, sight, hearing or speech.
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如受保人因傷病於住院期間在醫院進行外科手術，本公司會支付手術賠償金額，唯不得超過承保表上註明適用的上限。若在同一次的住院進行兩個或以上的手術，賠償上
限不可超過最複雜手術的最高限額。
If the life insured undergoes a surgical operation in a hospital during the hospital confinement due to disability, the Company shall pay the surgical benefit on 
an indemnity basis subject to the applicable maximum benefit limit as special in the policy schedule. If two or more surgical operations are performed during the 
same hospital confinement, the amount payable shall not exceed the maximum benefit limit of the most complicated surgical procedure performed.
住院及外科手術必須是醫療必需*的。
*醫療必需是指就住院、治療、程序、材料或其他醫療服務而言，該住院、治療、程序、材料或其他醫療服務按本公司的意見為：
(i) 必須、適合及與有關病徵的發現或有關傷病的診斷及治療一致；
(ii) 符合一般接受的醫療習慣而非為實驗或調查性質；
(iii) 非純為受保人、保單權益人、醫生或任何其他人士提供方便；及
(iv) 不能省卻的以免受保人的健康狀況惡化。
Hospital confinement and surgical procedure must be medically necessary*.
* Medically necessary means in respect of confinement, treatment, procedure, supplies or other medical services, such confinement, treatment, procedure, 
supplies or other medical services which are, in the Company’s opinion:
(i) required for, appropriate and consistent with the symptoms and findings or diagnosis and treatment of the disability;
(ii) in accordance with generally accepted medical practice and not of an experimental or investigative nature;
(iii) not for the convenience of the life insured, the policyowner, the physician or any other person; and
(iv) not able to be omitted without adversely a�ecting the life insured’s medical condition.
就中華人民共和國的醫院而言，如入院時它們不在本公司提供的現行「中華人民共和國指定醫院名單」內，它們即不符合「醫院」定義。有關「中華人民共和國指定醫
院名單」，請參閱本公司網頁。
For hospitals in PRC, hospitals not listed on the prevailing “List of Specified Hospitals in PRC” maintained by the Company at the time of admission do not fall 
within the definition of “Hospital”.  Please refer to the Company’s website at www.wli.com.hk for the “List of Specified Hospitals in PRC”. 
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如保單未能滿足您的要求，而您並未根據保單提出任何索償，您有權在冷靜期內向本公司發出書面通知要求取消保單並獲退還所有已繳保費。冷靜期
為緊接本公司向您或您的指定代表交付 (1) 保單；或 (2)《冷靜期通知書》之日起計 21 個曆日的期間，以較早者為準。《冷靜期通知書》是在交付保
單時致予您或您的指定代表的一份通知書，以就冷靜期一事通知您。該取消保單的通知必須由您簽署及註明地址為「香港上環干諾道中 168-200 號信
德中心招商局大廈 11 樓 1116-1118 室立橋人壽保險有限公司」，並由本公司在上述地址於冷靜期內直接收到。本公司在收妥書面要求後將取消保單，
並向您全數退還所有已繳保費，但不包括任何利息。 
If you are not satisfied with the policy and have not made any claim under the policy, you have the right to cancel it and obtain a refund of any 
premium(s) paid by giving a written notice of cancellation to us within the cooling-o� period. The cooling-o� period is the period of 21 calendar 
days immediately following the day of the delivery of (1) the policy; or (2) the Cooling-o� Notice, to you or your nominated representative, 
whichever is the earlier. The Cooling-o� Notice will be sent to you or your nominated representative to notify you of the cooling-o� period 
around the time the policy is delivered. The notice of cancellation must be signed by you addressing to “Well Link Life Insurance Company 
Limited at Units 16-18, 11/F, China Merchants Tower, Shun Tak Centre, 168-200 Connaught Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong.” and received 
directly by us at the aforesaid address within the cooling-o� period. Upon receipt of your written notice, the Company will cancel the policy 
and refund all the premiums you paid, without any interest.

本產品簡介供僅供參考，並非保單文件的一部分及不包含保單的完整條款。有關此計劃的完整條款及細則以及定義，請參閱保單文件。 本產品簡
介冊應與其他相關文件一併閱讀，包括但不限於保單利益說明（如有）、其他市場推廣資料、保單條款和其他保單文件（應要求提供）；並在需
要時，諮詢獨立的專業意見。

While the Policy is in force, you may terminate this policy before the next premium due date by sending written request to the Company 
provided that such notice is duly received by the Company 14 days before the next premium due date. 

如您於保單生效期間終止保單，您有權於下一個到期繳付保費日期前14日以書面通知本公司終止保單，惟本公司需在下一個到期繳付保費日前收
妥該通知方可終止有關保單。

This brochure is for reference only.  It is not part of the policy and does not contain the full policy’s terms.  Please refer to the policy 
documents for the full terms and conditions of this plan as well as the complete definitions of the capitalized terms.  You should read this 
brochure along with other relevant materials which cover additional information about this product, including but not limited to benefit 
illustration (if any), other marketing materials, policy provisions and other policy documents, which are available upon request. You may 
seek independent professional advice if necessary.

本產品乃無分紅保單，故保單權益人不會享有分享本公司的利潤或盈餘的權利。本產品為非償款性質住院現金及償款性手術保險，旨在為希望獲得住院
現金、手術保障及復康現金資助；以及於需要醫療保障時有能力繳付保費的客戶而設。因此，本公司建議客戶需預留充足儲備應付未來的保費金額。
This product is a non-participating policy and does not entitle the policyowner to participate in the profits or surplus of the Company.  The product 
includes non-indemnity hospital cash insurance and surgical insurance on indemnity basis and is aimed at customers who want hospital income 
protection, surgical benefits and rehabilitation cash support, and can pay the premium as long as they want the protection. As a result, customers 
are advised to save enough money to cover the premiums in the future.





索償 Claims

For daily hospital income benefit and surgical benefit, written notice of a claim must be given to the Company within 30 days after the date 
of commencement of the relevant hospital confinement. Satisfactory proof in the Company’s prescribed form together with satisfactory 
proof and all o�cial receipts must be made and furnished to the Company within 90 days of the life insured from the date of discharge from 
the Hospital.
For daily rehabilitation benefit, satisfactory proof in the Company’s prescribed form together with all o�cial receipts must be made and 
furnished to the Company within 90 days of the life insured from the date of completion of the rehabilitation program.
You can call our Claims Hotline at +852 2830 7600 for the appropriate claim form.

「每日住院入息賠償」及「手術賠償」的索償，受保人應在開始相關住院日期起計30天內向本公司發出書面索償通知。並須以本公司制定的索償
表格及附上所有醫院收據副本，於出院日期後90天內送交本公司。
「每日復康津貼賠償」的索償，受保人應以本公司制定的索償表格及附上所有醫院收據副本，並須於完成復康方案的日期後90天內送交本公司。
請致電我們的理賠熱線+852 2830 7600索取索償表格。
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香港上環干諾道中168-200號信德中心招商局大廈11樓1116-1118室
Units 16-18, 11/F, China Merchants Tower, Shun Tak Centre, 
168-200 Connaught Road Central, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong.


